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LIQUOR : Funer al parlon chapel can not be c lassed as a church because 
religious s ervj_ces ar e 'held t here weekly. ~o statut0ry requirement that 
a 3.2 beer licensee have good moral character . Suspension of 3 . 2% beer 
~1cense not statutory grounds f or refusal of subsequent application for 
similar license . Filing of criminal pr osecution is not in itself a con
viction requir ing the refusal of a 3 . 2% beer license for one year . Cities 
can not suppress or prohibit sale of intoxicating liquor authorized by 
statute. 

February 28 , 1939 
- - ----·-
F i L E f) I 

Honorable G. Derk Green 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Linn County 

3rJ J 
Marceli ne, Missouri 

Dear Sir: 

We _lave received your letter of February l 6.th i n which 
you have asked three questions . The first part of your 
letter embracing the firs t question r eads as f~llows: 

" Sometime back Mr. A. L. Burns , city 
att orney of Marcel i ne• addreaaed you 
in regard to an app lication made for a 
beer lioenee in the Ci~y ot Marceline, 
and at that time you rendered an opinion 
upon the facta given. Thia waa req~sted 
by him at the inaiatence of the ci t7 
council. Now they have aaked that I 
communicate with you concerning the eame 
matter. but aetting out d1.tferent fa~ta. 
'l'he situation ia as fol l owaz 

'The Baptist Church, of the Cit'1 of 
Marceline , is situated one-halt block 
from t he buaineaa section. Service• 
are held regularly in th1a church on 
Sundays and on certain d aya during 
t he week . As a part of the chureh 
program the pastor conducts serv1cea 
each Saturday aft ernoon at three o'clock 
in a f uneral home l ocated ~ the b~iness 
section of the town . This aervice has 
been conducted in the funeral home t or 
a pproximately e l even months , and has been 
c onducted regularl y at the stated time . 
The aervicea at the fur eral home were 
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auth• ·rized by t he governing "hody of ~he 
Baptist Church in regular sess i on , tne 
governing body being the congregation. 
At t hese services Bible atudy, preac~ing. 
singing , and praying takes place in ~1-
moat identical manner as at any regulja.r 
chureh aerviee on Sunday at the church. 
The purpoae of thia service 011 Saturd.ay 
is to enable members of the church l!tving 
1n the rural sections to attend the a~r
v1-ces at the s ame t !l!\e they are 1n t~ 
city f or the purpoee of buying their 
groceries , or transacting other buainess . 
when they would not be able to attend! 
church on Sundays and make an extra tjE'ip 
to town. or course. members of othe~ 
denominat i ons are welcome and many re~i
dents of the city attend the s ervices. 
The building in which these services are 
held 1s an ordinary one story busines~ 
building suitably arranged for a f'une~:al 
home and chapel f rom which f ur.e z·al.s ser
vices ar e conducted . The owner o1· the 
funeral home also nmintains his business 
off ice in one r oom of t he bui l ding, a.hd 
uses the entire .buil ding on any occa.s~on 
f or c onducting a 1~eral service . Located 
in leas t han one hundred fee t of this 
funeral home is an other bui l ding, and an 
If) plication has been preaented to the o 1ty 
council !'or t he issuance of a l.icenae t o 
sell 6 per cent beer in this buaineaa build• 
ing. No coneent to ·the issuance o~ Ilia 
licenae ba8 been given by the govern!~ 
body of the Baptist Church • . Thia ch~ch 
hae three trustees 'whose duty it is t• 
a t tend to the physical propertiea of the 
church. It alao has a Board of Deaco1;1a 
whoae duty it is to usiat in the man•gement 
of the church atfa1ra by making rec~enda
t1ona to the congregation. The gove ing 
authority of the ehurch 1a vested in • 
congregation or membership meeting in :r egu
lar cont'erence each month or at any apeci.al 
or ea~led conference . which apeeial cdnter
ence may be called upon one weeka notice. 
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VIe would like your opini on as tow helther 
or not the described above situation pro
hibits the i ssuance of this 5 percept 
beer license under t he ' Missouri Statutes,' 
with reference there to." . 

on August 17, 1938. thia office addreaeed an opinion to 
Mr. A. L. Burns~ Cit~ Att orney or Mareel1n•- ~ connection 
with the exact and same situation. In h ia opi~ion request, 
Mr. Burne stated that for several montha prior t hereto 
preaching • praying• Bible Study and a~ng aervice had been 
he1d in thia chapel "b7 many denom1nat1ona and is apparentlJ 
not reetJ'icted to an7 particul.ar chureh or ere~". He alao 
inl"erred• without making a derinite statement. that suah 
service• were regularlyheld. A part of our opinion 1D 
reaponae to that reques t reada as tollon s 

"It ia a well known fact that on acQu,nt 
of crowded conditions in church builcUng•
the Sunday School and Bible olaasea are 
sometimes held i n c ourthouaes or other 
buildi ngs about a city, but we do no~ 
think that t he lawmakers c ontemplated t hat 
such building uoul d be c lassed tUI a qu1lding 
used regularl y as a place o.t' rel-igious wor
ship, which would prohibit locating ~ place 
of selling i ntoxicating liquor within a 
certain d istance t herefrom. We th~ t hat 
t h e l awmakers h ad 1n mind, when they ~efer
red to " other buil ding regula r l y uaed a.a 
a place of religious worshi-p,' s uch building 
aa a particular relig i ous denominat!o~ m&J 
have eontro~ over and which building ... 
governed through 1 ts board of manager'. 
We do not thiJlk that the bUilding and the 
uae thereof which you have deacrlbed ~n 
'fOUJ' request come a within that elasa . 

We are theretore of the opinion that the 
uae of the bui l(\1ng mentioned 1n your re
quest 1a not aueh a . eonttnuoua and e~1atent 
uae tor rel1g1oua worsh ip that it co~d be 
clasaed ae a buil ding regularly uaed for 
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for religi ous worshi p . but that sueh lee 
!a more in the class of occa~!onal or casual 
use. That being the c ase , the appl!c.nt 
for the l!cenae to sell i ntoxicating liquor 
would not be required t o obtain the written 
conaent of the board of managers. 1~ ~y, 
of those worshipping in the b~ldill§ lfhieh 
you have mentioned in your request. 

The g1at of the facts concerning the same Jll$tter aa 
you have outlined them is that the governing bocJy of the 
Baptist Church of the City of Marceline has aut}).oriaed the 
regular Saturday afternoon eervicea in the rune~al parlor 
ehflpel and the pastor of that church conducts aaid aervicea; 
while members of other church~• attend• yet the same are 
in fact Bapt1at aervice•J that the building ia primarily 
a :funeral home and the governing body- of the Baptiat Church 
has not conaented to any lic•nae being iasued within the 
statutory distance from the funeral hane . 

Section 44-a•l4, Laws of J.tissour1 19:55, pa$e 285, r eads 
as f ollowaa 

" No l i cense shall be grant ed t·or the sale 
of intoldcating liquor, as d efined i n this 
act, within one hundred {100) feet of any 
school, church or other bui l di ng regularly 
used as a place of r eligi ous worship , with
out the appl icant for such license sh~ll 
first obtain the c onsent i n w r!ting of t he 
majority of the Boar d of Directors of such 
school, or the coriaent in writing of the 
majority of the managing board of such church 
or place of worship. The Board of Aldermen, 
City Council or other proper authorit1es, 
of any incorporated City, town or vil~age, 
may b y ordinance, prohib1 t the granting of 
a license for the sale of 1ntoxicat1n~ 
liquor w1 thin a distance as gre-at as t!hNe 
hundred (300) feet. In euch ca•es, and 
where such ordinance has been lawtull~ 
enacted, no license of any character sha11 
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ias ue 1n c ontlict with such ordinance 
whil e auch ordinance is 1n ertect.w 

The ~uestion then is whether under the fa) the tuneral 
chapel c~ be c l used as a "church or other bu1~1ng regularly 
uaed aa a place orr eli gioua worship•• We do not th~nk that 
it can be so claas1fied. 

In our opinion addressed to Mr . Burns , we quoted fioom 
15 R.c .L •• Section 13?. page 373• a -art of which r eads aa 
followaa 

n AllY s true ture us e<i p1•i nc 1pally 1' or 
religi ous worship a.nd Bible St udy i .s 
i ncl uded althou£:)1 some of i t s rooms ~y 
be uaed by societi es· incidontal to th' · 
church. or clo~ely allied t o its 
principles- or by indi vi dual s connect•d 
w1 t h or peculiar l y eligi bl e to membership 
in the church; and it 1s not neceasary 
that the org~nization be incorporated• 
In the appl ication of such l eg1alatio*• 
however, th& o ourts properl ;y ref'rain from 
in~luding v1hat in reuon cannot and u 
c ommon conception ordinarily is not r~
garded as a church. T.ae r estraint is 
usually hel.d not- t o apply to pl&ces ~ed 
occu1onal ly for preachin&. or a building 
uaed by an organization devoted t o th• 
reformation ot fallen women. unconnec~ed 
with any Church, or a bui lding occasi~ally 
used f or entertainments for the benefit 
of a church. or used by an unorganized body 
as a mission f or Bible study and meeti~. 
when moat of the building ia Wled f or 
residential and commercial purposea . " 

In the caae or Geor ge va . Board of Excise of the City of 
Elizabeth 73 N. J . L. 36b~ the court in con.atruint; &. a1m1l:ar 
situation said~ 

"T.he l egislature clearly did not i ntend 
t hat wherever religi ously inclined per -
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eon s meet together for Bible s tudy and 
t t e like a church existed ,.,ithin the 
meaning of t his excise regulation , but 
unles s the s tatute hes a meaning as 
broad as tria it does not incl ude the 
conditions that constitute the prosecu• 
t or ' s case . The acti on of the municipal 
board broUFPt up by this writ i s aff irmed. " 

In t he ease of In Matter of Korndorfer 49 N~Y.S . 559 , the 
court said: 

n ' The l aw does not under-take t o define 
or restrict the definition of the wordf 
"occupied exclusively as a church. 11 an~ 
I think it I!I'.lst be left t o such reason• 
able construction as will accompl ish t b e 
purpose intended by the legislature, viz . 
t o prevent thetraffic of liquor in prox
imity t o such clacs of buil ~ ings . " 

In t t e case of Hatter of Hupp 106 N. Y. s . 48;!>, the court 
saidt 

" ' The statute was designed t o protect $uch 
puildings only a s wer e at the t~e of ~he 
1ssuance of the certificate used exclu• 
"ively for religious \~rship, that is , 
"as e church;" a church , referred to as 
an edifice, in popul ar comprehensive mean
i ng "a bu i lding a ~ t apart r for r eligio~e 
worship . lJebster ' s Unabr. Dict. 11 

I n the cas.e of In Re Vail ?7 l~ .Y.s . 903 the building, which 
1t was claimed was occupied as a church, was located 1n an alley 
way and was a small b~laing ten by sixteen feet ~ It waa occasion
ally used by a r eligious associ ation , whlch l:ad ]l'egular quarter• 
elsewhere . In hol ding that this was not a churci as i ntended 
by the l eglsl ature and that the fact s "all lndic te that the 
purpose of its erection and use was solely to de eat the purpose 
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of Mrs . Lennon to procure a liquor tax certificate," the 
court s aid furt her: 

"It may be that a very cons iderable 
majority of the l aw-abtd1ng citizena 
of the vil l age of J.s l ip are opposed 
upon ~oral grounds to the q>ening of 
another saloon upon the oain s treet 
of that village ; but conceding t hat 
sentiment is entitl ed to t he highest 
respect and c onsideration, ~t111 it t s 
better that the evil be endured than 
that the law should bebrou['Jlt 1nto 
contempt by an application thereof 
manifestly :~de to meet a particular 
case . ProceedinGS diamisced, with costa." 

CONCLUSION 

Therefo~e, pl acing a reasonable cons truction on Section 
44-a-14, we are oft he opinion that the funeral home, which 
is built -.,nd designed as such , ordinarily used &jS such and 
which is not owned by or controlled in any way by the Baptist 
Chureh can not be construed as a nchurch or other building 
regularly used as a place of r e11c1ous worship . u If the 
opposite c onstruction were t o be placed on .this section. it 
would fol low that the laws authorizing the sale ~f intoxica
ting liquor coul d be nul. ified by a systematic~lection of 
rooms over a city 1 or periodical church service~ or Stm<la1 
School classes . \',e do not believe that the legisl ature had 
any such application of the l aw in mind when Section 44-a-14 
was enact~d i n t o law. Rather, we believe that tihA legisla
ture had in mind t he protection of church buildilngs built or 
des igned and actual l7 u sed f or such purposes prfmaril71 and 
w"tl-i.ch buildings would be under the control ani management of 
the managing board of the church involved. In other words• 
it referr~d to the church hame itself and not other sui table 
rooms sue~ as a fune ral parlor chapel, town hal~ . court house 
or l odge hall, all of which are primarily and ~gularl7 used 
for other purposes, but in which reli gious aervicea ~e~t 
be permit ted periodicall~ or otherwise~ 
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II . 

The , econd question contained in y our l ett&r is in the 
following l e.ngus.ge: I 

" In this same connection we woul d lik~ 
rurther to ask your opinion upon t h i s 
add itional ~tatement of facts . 

The ep nlicant for t h is 11eense ha~ 
at th6 p r esent t ime a license to s-el~ 
3 . 2 per cent beer a t another locatio~ 
i n Marceline. Somettme back~ bu t 
within the pa s t year he we.s taken to 
Jefferson City t oeppear before the 
c omr .. issloner on s. charge of having sqld 
wLiskey by ·i;he d rink in thi~ b eer plac e . 
'rhe t estimony at t rJB.t h earing was t o 
the eff ect that two ins pectors purch~sed 
l iQl or by the drink and saw 1 t purc~.sed 
by oth ers at thi s place , and t hat it was 
served by one 1 ,f the clerks hired by t he 
l i censee.. :I'he licensee t estif' ied. tiwlt 
h e was n ot pres ent at the time of suqh 
sales and. knew noth.ing about it ,. .and 
they were n1au.e \ Vi thout :tlis '{ ... ''lowledc e 
or consent . The commis-s i oner suspended 
his license f or a period of f ive day~ •. 
Now R criminal c:h...s.r["e rc8.s been f:t l ed 
a e a i nst the licensee , charging h~ utth 
sel 1.ing · intoxi c ating liquor without al 
l i cen se . 

Do t '· e ~e facta just i fy or authorize t:be cit y 
counc i l tor e fus e the issuance o f ano~her 
l icense to the appl icant on the the.or that 
thesit s ales, the suspeneion o f r is li ense, 
and the charge now pending a gainst h int in
dica te t hat he i s not a pe r son of the !good 
moral character requireA by the s tatu~e? 11 

There is no law in connect i on wi th the mantlji'a cture or aa le 
o f 0 . 2 peF c ont beer vrr..ich states that a licensele must be a 
person of good moral character . Cons equently, t~e e is no author
ization t o r f uae a l i e enae ~n the~ound that the ~pplleant i s 

' 
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not of goQd moral character a s f ar as the 1 tatu~ea are con• 
cerned. Likewiae, t he r e is no statute to the ~ffeet that the 
auapenaion of a 3.2 per cent beer license by t he Supervisor 
of Li.quor Control con.atitutea grounda for such 4 refusal . 
Section lJ51:59-y of the non- intoxicating beer lawa, Laws of 
Miss ouri 1933, page 264• providea that if any ~rson who 
holds a 3.2 per cent beer license is c onvicted tinder the 
authority of that article. t he license shall t t :reupon be 
void 11and the holde-r t hereof shall not t hereaft r. for a 
period of one year . after date of such convietiotl., be entitle4 
to any permit tor any purpoae authorised under t bia article." 

However. t he person you mve in mind baa ap parently not. 
as yet . been convicted. A complaint filed ia not 1n itself 
a conviction . Shoul d the person be aequited. there would be 
no conviction and t he terms of Section 13139-7 would not ~ Pl7• 

CONCLUSI ON 

Consequentl7 • under the s tatutor,- law govewing the 
licensing of 3.2 per cent beer dealera, there is no require
ment that an applicant f or auch a licexae must be a pe raon 
of good. moral character. Likewiae , the auapena1on of such 
a license by the Supervisor of Li.quor Control is not by 
statute made a ground for r etu81ng a aubaequent ep plication 
for a siDLi.lar licenae. If any peraon ia convict;ed of vio
lating the proviaiona of the non-intoxicating b~er lawa, 
then sucb person can not receive a license for • period of 
one year ,rter date of aucb conviction . Howeve~. the filing 
o£ a c omplaint against the peraon ia not 1n it•~lf a con
viction and the one year period doea not begin u ntil t here 
ia an actual conviction. 

\ 

III. 

Your last question ia 1n the following lan~age: 

"We woul d like further to aak your 
opinion as to the discretion that the 
council baa in granting or re~aing 
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any application for license made to it 
if the applicant is a person of good 
mora1 character and poaseasea the quall
ifications provided by t he statute. anP 
the location 1a not within &nJ' r estrielted 
area. does the city council have any 
diacretion in granting or retu.ing to 
grant a license?• 

In other worda. you are inquiring as to 11hether the 
council has the right to suppresa or even prohibtt the aale 
o~ intoxicating liquor w1 thin the city 11m1ta. ~f an appli• 
cant has every quali£1cat1on f or a 11cenae and y~t ia re
fuaed. suc):l retu.al would amount to a suppreasioi of the 
s.ale of intoxicating liquor. at leaat to that ex ent. It 
one eligible person could thua be r e!'u.aed• all e igible 
persona could likewi•e be refuaed with the reaul that the 
city would thereby be wholly suppressing such sales. In 
t his connection,. we are enclosing cop7 of . an opiJ!lion written 
by thi.a office on 1- ebruary 26. 1 938 and addres seC,. to Mr. 
Donald B. Dawson. Prosecuting attorney of Bates ¢ounty, 
Missouri. In that opinion~ a similar question was asked and 
we held that the city council had only the author! t y to 
regulate and control the s a le of intoxiQating liquor within 
the limits of' the city in a manner not i nconsis tent with the 
l&ws ot the state and that the power to regulate and control 
said buain,as did not confer on the city the riglit to sup
preaa or proh1bi t such sales . 

AP Pn OVEi- 1 

J. w. BUF'F'i NGTON 
(Acting) Attorney General 
J FAeRT 

J. F . ALLEBACH 
Aaaiatant Attorney General 


